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VARSITY TAKES

EASY WORKOUT

Track Men Prepare for Meet
At Manhattan; Entire

Squad May Go

Nebraska varsity track men took
things fairly easy in Tuesday after
noon's practice as Coach Henry F.
Schulte wants his men to save them-

selves for the annual Kansas-Kans- as

Aggie-Nebras- ka triangular meet to

be held at Manhattan, Kansas, Sat-

urday, May 5 on the Aggies' etadium
track and field. Coach Schulte will
announce the team which he will
take to the meet today or Thursday.

According to the Husker mentor
Nebraska will be represented by the
entire varsity track squad in the
Manhatten contests if finances will
permit. Student manager Harold
Miller will also make the trip. Ne-

braska has good chances to win the
triangular affair according to com-

parative performances of the three
competing teams so far this season.

Jayhawker Hare Star
Captain Cooper, quarter miler;

Poco Frazier, distance man; Spang-le- r,

broad jumper; and Grady, pres-

ent Missouri Valley 100-yar- d dash
champion, are the Jayhawk main-
stays this year. The Coach Huff
charges should provide some strong
competition Saturday.

Moody, distance man, is the Kan-- ,

sas Aggie's biggest pre-me- et threat.
Last fall the Huskers defeated the
Wildcats in an indoor dual meet
staged in Lincoln but only a small
squad represented the Aggies in that
meet.
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Agg-U-s Havo Improved
Many new men have been working

out for track at the Mannattan
school this spring and the Aggies
will provide much keener competition
in the coming meet than they did

V

earlier in the season.

Last year the meet was won by

the Kansas Jayhawkers, who edged

out the Cornhuskers by a points with
their 63 total. The Aggies finished
last 34 points. According to
Coach Schulte the men will continue
to take light workouts the remainder
of the week.

Phi Gam Team Takes
Game by 12-- 6 Score

Phi Gamma Delta baseball nine
won from Delta Theta Phi Tuesday
afternoon by a score of 12 'to in a
five inning game. Roberts was on

the mound for the Phi Gams with
Kivet catching. Rissler, Miller, and
Simmons were the batteries for Delta
Theta Phi.

Lewis Announces Net
Games for Thursday

Pairings for tennis games to be

played on Thursday, May 3, have
been announced as follows: North
court Beta Tau vs. Delta Chi,
1 to 2:30; Delta Sigma Lambda vs.
Xi Psi Phi, 2:30 to 4; Kappa Sigma
vs. Phi Sigma Kappa, 4 to 6:30.

South court: Phi Kappa Psi vs.
Omega Beta Pi, 1 to 2:30; Theta gi
vs. Lambda Chi Alpha, 2:30 to 4.

According to Jimmy Lewis, direc
tor of intermural athletics, games

were scheduled for May 1 were
for May 2.
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OLYMPIC LIPSTICK

COTY

New double size and
specially shaped to give ex-

quisite, clear-c- ut outlines
to the lips. Thefive radiant
Coty shades a subtle
glorification of nature's
colouring, imparting soft,

fresh, satiny beauty
in a final dashing

' exclamation
point ot
charm.
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Delta Sigma Deltas
Win Ball Game. 5-- 4

Delta Sigma Delta took a close
game from the Delta Upsilon nine by
a score of 5 to 4 in one of the games
of the interfraternity tournament.
The game was featured by the tight
pitching of Harding for the winning
team, who struck out eighteen op-

ponents and allowed but one hit.
Harding and Blum formed the Delta
Sigma Delia bf.ttery, while Jorgen-se- n

and Wostcupal served for the
losers.

Great Many Materials
Poured Together Form

Roof of Andrews Hall
Eeinforced concrete, buckets of

red-h- ot pitch, rolls of tar paper, more
bubbling pitch, and tons of course
gravel go to make up the roof of
Andrews Hall. General construction
of the building can be seen, but few
realize the work and materials put
into the roof of a building. The
roof of Andrews hall was completed
yesterday afternoon.

To the layman the work done on
a roof is interesting. After the huge
steel girders have been set to support
the roof, a steel meshing is put
down. Onto the meshing was poured
tons of concrete, which, forced into
the meshing and left to set, provided
a very substantial roof.

Pitch I Heated
Barrels of refined pitch, weighing

about six hundreds pounds each, are
sent up the material elevator to the
roof of the building. The barrels
are chopped open and the pitch tak
en out in great chunks. These
chunks of raw pitch are cast into a
caldron which is heated by a pressure
flame. Red-h- ot pitch, so hot that it
fairly boils, is drawn off from the
caldron and spread about on top of
the reinforced concrete.

Workmen spread the steaming
pitch about with large swabs, while
other workmen put down tar paper
on top of the newly-sprea- d pitch.
This is allowed to set, and a second
layer of pitch is spread, into which
coarse gravel is thrown while the
pitch is still warm. A roof that is
weather resisting is thus finished.

The roof of Andrews hall is now
completed, and the interior work is
safe from spring rains which might

Programs

Graduation

Tickets

Letter Heads
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Announcements

Just drop in &t 1118 O St.
and talk it over.
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DAVIS COFFEE
SHOP

108 No. 13

Day & Nite

Double Deck Sandwich
Home Mad Pastry
UmnlM CeffM

ALSO .

DAVIS COFFEE
SHOP

(Formerly Long's)

Students Headquarters
7 A. M7 p. m.

Lunch
Fauatala Seivli

Ssaokara SuppHas

Delicious and Refreshing

"Your name is great
in mouths of wisest
censure"
Othello had his faults. But we can
forgive him everything because he
gave us a perfect capttor 'or an
opinion the United States Supreme
Court was one day to hand down on
Coca-Col- a:

"The name now characterizes a bev
trap to be bad at almost any soda

ij fountain. It means a single thing
- j ccmitt from a single source, and

weil saawn to tin toittaiMMj,"
TU CooGoU Coopaef, Adian, Gft.

IT HAD TO BE GOOD TO GET WHERE IT IS

THIS DAILY NZ22ASKAN

come. Ten saw-toot-h skyiigncs ana
several hip skylights protrude from
the otherwise flat roof. There is a
gentle elope to assure adequate
drainage.

Convention Delegates
Give Report to Co-E- ds

Mary Ball and Buth Shallcross
Nebraska delegates to the tenth na-

tional convention of the Y. W. C. A.,
hold at Sacramento, Calif., April 13- -

20, reported the convention at Ves-

pers service Tuesday evening. Mary
Ball was a Y. W. C. A. representa-
tive and Ruth Shallcross a member
of the Rocky Mountain council.

Mary Ball told of her impressions

and Sale to

420 Lovely

at this sale, Wed.,

Smartly deaiitned well tail-
ored Princees Slips of aplendid
quality Sport Satins. Radiumette
and Pongees. These are made with
hemmed or petal trimmed bot-
toms, those ot Ponite with hip
hem. Come in white, or
peach, excepting" Poncee, which
comes in natural color only.

GOLD'S Third Floor.

288

Reg. to 1.95 at

These are very slight
of girdles, with hose

supporters, that usually sell
at 98c to 1.96. While the lot
is large 288 to begin with
you'll find they will go quickly
at 69c. Come early sale be-

gins 8:30 a. m. Wednesday.

GOLD'S Street Floor.

75c Vests 59c

Women's
Vests, bodice or
top, regular
Wed. at

mercerised
tailored

59c
COLD'S Third Floor.

300

A most attractive Anniversary
Sale group of genuine

Mesh Bags in a
choice of 40 styles and pat-

terns. A great Anniversary
Bale group at

Lisle
These are the popular French
Lisle Hosiery that r to be
worn for spring. Full fashion-

ed and In all those
light colon. At this low An-

niversary Sale price nf,
pair, -

c
COLD'S Street Flotr.

of the convention and the personal-
ities of Reverend Phillips, Mrs.
Hammond and Dr. Arbuckle. Ruth
Shallcross discussed the new pur-

pose of the Y. W. C. A., based on co-

operation, not a theological

Shanafelt Will Speak
To

"Seven League Boots," an illus-

trated lecture will be given by Miss
Marjorie Shanafelt this afternoon be.
fore the Parent-Teach- er association
of the Bancroft school, which will
meet in Morrill hall. The lecture
and slides will cover a trip across the
southern part of Nebraska and back
through northern tiers of counties,

COMBINATION

American-Swis- s

2.95

pair

with special emphasis, being
upon county.

Camp Will
Be New 1929 Feature

Engineeriag
Will Be Required to Attend

New Training School

College of Engineering is announc-

ing the summer surveying to
be conducted the Civil Engineer-- )

ing department as a part of the reg-

ular first session of the uni-

versity, the
1929.

at this camp for six

weeks be required sophomores

ffji .in.. iiiiiiiiiiim imii iiM

Hundreds of Super-Saving-s

and

One

76c

the

UnraW Store Cor. !7th and O St. "The Bent For Letf

26TH(S()

You Save Here Wednesday!'
These the of Astounding Bargains

Princess
Slips

1.69

pink

GIRDLES

S8c

69c

Whiting-Davi- s

Mesh
Bags

Whiting--

Davis

266

Hosiery

quality

only

86

Parent-Teache- rs

Surveyors

by

Unusual Purchase Sale of Women's

Silk Vest Blouses
Beginning Wednesday at

unusually smart looking; Vest Blouses, tailored
from good quality wash radium. And are so
clerer, showing hinh neck Peter Pan and convertible
collars. White wanted colors. Sites !4 to A for-

tunate special purchase permits this sale at .

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Featured at

This sale group offers you those modish silk crepe

Skirts In beautiful pleated effects with bodice tops.
Shown In many pretty shades, in all sixes. An excep-

tional value at this special Anniversary Sale price, only
GOLD'S TBird Floor.

in to
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in for
in the lot is a at

are:

in rich
light effects and

in
styles.

SUITS nicely with
pretty braids.

in wanted new tide open styl-
es, in shades.

This value
a Wstch with a

fitted with a
nirkle ,case,
with strap at

at,
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Women's Silk Crepe Skirts
Beginning Wednesday
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Another Amazing Anniversary Offer This

Wednesday Sale of Beautiful

Rayon Underthings
markets were scoured the effort

secure unusual possible underwear
values this sale. This great group lovely
Rayon Underthings most
achievements this direction, every gar-
ment this Anni-
versary

Included

PAJAMAS looking
colorings.

NIGHT GOWNS artfully designed,
pleasing tailored

finished

BLOOMERS
trimmed contrasting

Men's Wrist
Watches
unusual in-

cludes

movement
complete

only

Pair

placed
Sioux

Civil

camp

term
beginning summer

many

7?v

Other

They're

most

Sale price

TAILORED

delightful with braid
applique trimming.

BLOOMERS with band knees, elastic at
waist or yoke front.

TOP SUITS
in beautiful colorings,

PANTIES, STEPINS AND CHEMISES
trimmed, in beautiful pastel shades.

Third Floor.

A Great Anniversary Sale of

Wrist Watches
Women's Wrist

Watches
A guaranteed 6 -- Jewel
Ameriean-Bwis- s move-
ment in a gold
Ailed engraved case.
Kichly engraved
and priced at only.........

500 Pairs of Women's

They're all first quality Hosiery with silk to the very
top and In the sheerest of beautiful chiffon quality.
In 14 of the light spring shades and priced at this
low price of, the pair, only ......

G JLD'S 6treet Floor. '

Every First Quality at

Sophomore

Attendance

Featured

PANTIES

This is an unusually attractive Annlversaor Bale group,
for hsrc are quality French Kid Gloves that resularly
sell for up to 4.95. In fancy novelty cuffs in the
light shades, pair

and

lace

white

dial

and

GOLD'S Street Floor.

ii

GOLD'S

for
and Men!

Wrist

An unusually attractive
stone set, gold filled
case, fitted with a

movement. An
Anniversary gala value
GOLD'S Street Floor.

10.96

00

Sheer Chiffon Hosiery

J 66

Fine French Kid Gloves

2

in civil engineering in of
their regular junior schedules. Ma
terial for booklets of
courses to be given, camp regulations
and other parts are being prepared.
Fees, expenses, and personal

needed will also, be listed.

WANT ADS
LOST Diamond-studie- d Sigma Chi

Pin. Call P-42- or

FOUND Ring with three keys on
on south side of U hall. Owner may
have same by calling at "Rag"
Bus. office and paying for this ad.

LOST A pair of shell rimmed glass-es.C- all

B2326. Reward.

Greet You Here Wed- -

nesday at the Great

Hundreds Anniversary Beckon

Eastern

notable

super-bargai- n

styles

BRAStiERE COMBINATION

5.86

Women

Women's
Watches

preparation

descriptive

equip-
ment

300 Pretty

Home
Frocks

at this sale, Wed.,

69c
In this special Anniversary Sal

roup are just 800 pleasingly de-
signed Home Dresses. Well tail-
ored of attractive tub prints, and
shown in a wide array of delight-
ful medium and light colored pat-
terns. Ten pretty atyles to choose
from. Offered while they last, be-
ginning Wednesday,

GOLD'S Third Floor.

36 In.

LUNCH SETS
and Other Stamped

Goods

49c
They're Lunch Cloths
with 4 Matching Napkins, also
Scarfs, Vanity Sets, Bash Cur-
tains, Gertrudes, Linen Towels
and other Stamped Goods,
stamped in new patterns (or
embroidery. A remarkably

sal lot on sale be-

ginning 8:10 a. m. Wednes-
day.

GOLD'S Street Floor.

Laces, Braids, 4c
Braids, Laces and Band-sin-

odds and ends and
remnants priced tn A
close at, yard.

COLD'S Street Floor.

Anniversary Sale of

Costume
Flowers

You will marvel at this glor-
ious rrray of rich Costume
Flowers at thla low price. In
many varieties and colors, and
priced at, your choice, only......

46c
COLD'S Street Floor.

200 Pieces Hollow

Silverware
In this Anniversary sale group
are 200 pieces of Holloware
in choice of brass or silver
finish. Included are

Fruit Bowls
Cudr Dishes

Bread Trays
Relish Dishes

etc.

Your choice, piece

86c
GOLD'S Street Floor.


